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Laser modification of aluminum-titan and nickel-titan thin layers 
 
Abstract 
      The main subject of this doctoral thesis is morphological and chemical 
changes  that occurs on the aluminum-titan and nickel-titan thin films, after the 
treatment by nanosecond and picoseconds laser pulses. Aluminum-titan and nickel-titan 
multilayer systems are created by alternating deposition of nanometer layers (Al or Ni 
and Ti) on a single silicon substrate, by sputter deposition method. The samples were 
irradiated by Er:glass and Nd:YAG laser beam, at different intensities of laser radiation, 
with different number of pulses (1-20), at different wavelengths (1540 nm, 532 nm, 
1064 nm and 1064/532 nm) and at different ambient conditions (air, water and ethanol). 
      During the irradiation of target, most of the absorbed energy of the laser radiation is 
quickly transformed into heat, causing intensive morphological and chemical 
modification of the sample. The resulting changes depend on the characteristics of the 
laser radiation, material properties and ambient conditions. The study of laser-induced 
changes is important for potential applications of these materials/systems in various 
fields of science and technology. 
     Results of the laser modification of the multilayer systems, depending on the laser 
parameters, material properties and ambient conditions, have reflected an increasing 
surface roughness of the target, the formation of specific micro- and nanostructures, the 
occurrence of morphological characteristics as consequence of the movement of molten 
material and the creation craters caused by ablation of material. Laser modification of 
samples is accompanied by intensive surface melting of thin layers and possible mixing 
the components by thermally activated diffusion with indication of formation of 
intermetallic compounds (AlTi и NiTi). Laser-induced modification of aluminum-
titanium and nickel-titanium thin films by two wavelengths simultaneously (1064/532 
nm) is reflected in the intensive ablation of materials and formation of deeper and wider 
craters, compared to craters obtained at 1064 nm. The numerical model simulates effect 
of nanosecond laser pulses on the (Al /Ti)/Si and the (Ni/Ti)/Si multilayered systems, 
which is used to predict the depth of ablation and calculation of temperature profiles. 
Numerical and experimental results are well matched in the range of laser intensities 
used in the present experiment. 
 
Key words: laser modification, aluminum-titan thin film, nickel-titan thin film, 
nanostructures, laser ablation 
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     (  (21), (25)  (30)). 
 Moving mesh       , 
     .v       
,      (  )  Time 
Dependent . 
             ( ),  
    (  3.9.,  4.).  
    Al(Ni)/Ti       3.10.  
3.9.       cT    
                  
 ,          4. 
 
 4.      ,  
  ,   ђ       
 3.6, 3.7  3.8 
31 
 
     4.,   je      
     cT (  Si 7925 )  
          
   , ,         
 .       
      cT8.0   cT9.0 ,      
 .   R    20%    
  [61, 62],       
  [61, 63]. ђ ,     k  
  [61],           
      .     
 Batanov [61],        R ,    k   
   e     .  
      ,  ( )  
      .   
         
           
 (  5.).  
 
 5.      
     
 
         
     4.      cT9.0 ,  
32 
 
            
     . 
           - -   je   
   ,       
     .   
          
   cT .   ,  (25)  ђ   
   ђ     ,     
    .   , 
          
bT ,     ,    [64, 65]. 
     ,    
 (    )    [64].  
     (  ).   e   
cT9.0 ,      ,      
o            
 [66].      ,      
ђ        [67, 68].  
       [66, 69],    
     ђ    
 ,        
   [70-73]   [74, 75]  
.           
  [76].        
 ,   (25)   ,     
ђ        [77-
84]. 
 
33 
 
3.10.    Al(Ni)/Ti   
                  
          
 ,          
 .    ,      
 ,       
   ђ   .   ,  
          
   Al(Ni)/Ti  [85, 86].   
            ђ     
 :  ,   (   )  
          .  
           , 
    cT .       
      .    
             ,  je  
        (21).  
(21)      : 
                             (33) 
  ,   Al(Ni)/Ti      
 . ,     ,  
      ,    
   (  5.3.1.).   , ђ     
 Al, Ni  Ti          
 ђ    .   ,    
Al(Ni)/Ti          
     .      
   .Q
x
T
k
xx
T
v
t
T
TTLc recmmp 




















 
34 
 
    ,      
,     Al(Ni)/Ti    
    Al(Ni)  Ti: 
(34) 
     ,    
  ,         
.  
           (32),     
 : 
      .expexp1
0








 
t
plpl dtvxtIRQ                            (35) 
R         ( ),  
      .    
         .   
   - -   (  (25))    
     . - -  
 j   - -   (  (24))  
  ,        [55] 
                                                                                                                                                                                                        (36) 
iM , i , viL   biT    , ,   , 
    ( ),   . SiTiNiAl vvv ,,)(  
     Al(Ni), Ti  Si. iC     
 
 
 
 
 
 
.
2
,
2
,
2
//
/
TiNiAl
TiNiAl
pp
p
TiNiAl
TiNiAl
kk
k
cc
c
TiNiAl
TiNiAl








  .11exp
2
1 )(
0
SiTiNiAl
sbi
vii
ii s
i
irec vvv
TTk
LMp
Tk
M
sCv 














 
35 
 
  (Al(Ni), Ti  Si)       ,   
  
                                                           (37) 
  ,      Al(Ni)/Ti   
 iC   : 2/1)(  TiNiAl CC   0SiC .   
 ,  )(NiAlC   TiC   ,  SiC   
  .      (26) 
                                                      (38) 
          ,   
   
(39) 
 
         (33),    (35)  (36), je 
a     COMSOL multyphisics . 
         (Al(Ni)/Ti)/Si  
   ,    (Al(Ni)/Ti)  Si . (Al(Ni)/Ti) 
        1nm,   Si  
    10 nm.       
       ~500 ns   
  1ns.          
     .    (2GB RAM 
  2.20 GHz  )     
    ~ 15 min.    ,     
  -    (Al, Ni, Ti  Si),    
 [34, 55, 63, 75, 87-93]      I.-IV.   
   . 
.1)(  SiTiNiAl CCC
,293)0,( 0 KTtxT 
       .
),(),0(
4
0
4
0
TTvLvLvL
x
T
k
tTtxT
sSiSivSiTiTivTiNiAlNiAlNivAl
x
s






36 
 
              
  T(x,t)  COMSOL multyphisics .  
  ђ          
  Al  Ti.     13 nm,   
    2.4x108 W/cm2 a    
 100 ns.            
.          
    T(x,t),    
 (33),    (35)  (36),    
      6.  7. Ha  6.   
  T(x)   t=140 ns    . 
            
         1 ns.  
 
 6.    Al/Ti/Si      x  
  t=140 ns. 
37 
 
         7.   
       T(t)   
Al/Ti/Si  (x=0).    T(t)      
    .  
 
 7.       (x=0) Al/Ti/Si .  
3.11.    -    
 
       3.5  ,     -  
    ,    
           
  .     
    ,       
     ./1 z    ,   
            . 
38 
 
   ,        
     (plasma shielding),     
ђ    .     - 
       [94-97]. 
          -      
         
M. I. Kaganov  . [98]  S. I. Anisimov [99].    , 
       ,    
  ђ       ,  
.      ђ   (  
  10 fs  1 ps),   ђ      
         1 ps  100 ps.  
     ,       
  ,    ђ     . 
   (   )     
eT   rT ,       .    
       [98, 99] 
                                                    (40)  
                                                        
                                                              (41) 
  eC   rC      (J/m
3.K)  
   , .      -
   ђ     ђ    
 [100].  
         eT       bFF kET / , 
      eC   [100, 101] 
 .rerr TT
t
T
C 


  ,QTT
x
T
k
xt
T
C re
e
e
e
e 












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,
2
2
b
F
ebe
e k
E
Tkn
C 







                                               (42) 
      ek   
.
r
e
e
T
T
kk                                                           (43) 
k      . Ј  (40)  (41)   
  . 
              
   TTT re  ,     (40)  (41)    
                                                      
                                                        (44)  
    (18),   pcC  .  
               
          
  .      
    ( .    3.10.)    
 ,        
       ђ     
.  
     
 
 
,Q
x
T
k
xt
T
C 












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4.     
               ђ   
,    .      
    .     
 ( ,   ), ђ   Er:glass  Nd:YAG .  
    ,      
   Al/Ti  Ni/Ti  ,   
   e    (FE-SEM, field 
emission-scanning electron microscopy).      
   , ђ     
( )  (EDS, energy dispersive spectroscopy), 
    (RBS, Rutherford 
backscattering spectrometry)        
  (PIXE, Particle Induced X-Ray Emission).   
  ђ        . 
4.1.  Al(Ni)/Ti   
        Al/Ti  Ni/Ti     ђ      
        
      (Balzers Sputtron 
II). Ш   ђ      8. 
      ђ      ,      ,   
 .      ,    ,    
            .  
            
     70   90 .       
    .       
 ,         
         .  
     ,       
   ђ    . ђ     
41 
 
           , 
      .      
      .         
    ,   ђ       
. 
 
 8. Ш  ђ  Balzers B  510 
 
          99,9%  Al, Ni  Ti,     
    (Si (100)).     
    ,       
      ,    
  .        
 (Al, Ni  Ti)          
 .            
42 
 
   (  8.).       
 Ti,   Al  Ni (  9.).       
        10 nm  22 nm,   
      10  20.     
 . 
 
 
 9.   Al(Ni)/Ti    
. 
 
4.2.       
 
        (  10.)     , 
    , X,Y    . 
 
 10.      
43 
 
               
 (1540 nm, 1064 nm, 532 nm  1064/532 nm),    ( ,   
),     .   
      f=10cm,      
        . 
      ,   ,   
     .     X,Y 
        .  
  ђ         
          . 
            (Er:glass). Er:glass   
  1540 nm     .   
    ђ       
( . Nd:YAG ), Er:glass        
  . T     1540 nm     
  ,         [102-104]  
 [105]. 
       ,      ,  
 ђ     .    
     ,     
    (Yb3+)       
     [105, 106].    
         ,   
          
. ,          
      . 
                11.  
      ,    
 ђ  900 nm  1000 nm, a       
.       2F7/2 - 2F5/2  
  Yb3+.    ђ    
44 
 
   , ђ   Yb3+     
 2F5/2   4I11/2 . ,   Er3-  
      4I13/2 ,     1540 
nm   ђ  4I13/2 - 4I15/2 .  
 
 11. Ш      Er:glass  
             8 ms,     
           
       (  1 ms).   
 4I15/2        ,   Er:glass 
      .         
,           ђ  
 .    Er:glass    ,  
           
    .      
    ђ  . 
        Er:glass  ђ  ,    
       Cr3+   
.  Cr3+         450 nm  
640 nm,    760 nm,         4I11/2  
 2F5/2 .  InGaAs  ,   ђ  900 nm  1000 
nm,    ђ  2F5/2    .  
45 
 
   ,  Er:glass     
 [105, 107, 108]. 
      Er:glass            
         12.   
  ,      (QE-7S),   
    KIGRE.  ,  
    1.3x10191/cm3, 1.8x1021 1/cm3  1x10191/cm3, . 
     40 mm,    3 mm.  
        
(   ),    :    
100 mm, ђ    40 mm     
 450 Torr- .        
      1540 nm,       
  ,    ђ    
       ђ     
 .          
  (  )   .  ђ   
,             
     .  
 
 12. Er:glass       
      Ј         
 [105, 109].          ђ  
  (5kV-20kV)         
46 
 
.          
      ђ  .    
            
[105, 109].           
 ,            
    .     
  C=120 µF  U=800 V, ,    
 L=300 µH.  C, U  L      
     1ms. Ј     
      13. 
     
 
 13.          
 Er:glass .    Ocean optics . 
47 
 
      Er:glass ,      ,    
         14.      
   (free running mode)   ,  
  Q- .         
  ,         
      .     
 ,          
   .        
     ,    Er:glass  
  1 ms.          
,       ђ     
 . 
 
 
 14. Ш   Er:glass        
 
      Q-      Er:glass     ,  
         . 
  ,       
        .   
           
     .       
  .   ђ  
48 
 
      ђ     
   ,       
    .   ,   
   40 ns         
15.  
 
 
 15.     Er:glass . Ш    
  (full width at half maximum, FWHM)  ~ 40 ns.   
   InGaAs PIN   (Hamamatsu, G8376 series)  
. 
        ,    ,   
   . ђ        
         
  . ђ        
  R=90%    r=1m,   
    .  
~ 40 ns 
49 
 
        Er:glass       
     1. 
 1.   Er:glass  
    
  
 
  
 
Er,Yb,Cr:glass 
 
    1540 nm 
  
   
 
1-10 mJ 
( ) 
 
  
     (FWHM)      40 ns 
 
  
  
 
   
 
     TEM01 
 
1 HZ 
  
ђ      
    
 
      Nd:YAG . Nd:YAG        1064 nm 
    .      
 .       
  (YAG). YAG je,  ,     
   ,          
 . 
        Nd:YAG        
 .       ~700 nm  ~800 
nm,         .  
     ,     
 ,    ,     
.          
AlGaAs  ,     808 nm [105, 110, 111]. 
               Nd:YAG  
    16.   Nd3+,    
    730 nm  800 nm. ђ  Nd3+   
50 
 
    4F3/2 .    1064 nm, 
   4F3/2-4I11/2 . 
 
 
 16.       Nd:YAG  
 
             230 µs,  Nd:YAG 
       Q-   [105, 112].    
    ђ  4F3/2  4I11/2 ,  
       100 µs,      
  Er:glass .     ђ   
  (4I11/2)      (4I9/2), Nd:YAG  
       .   ,  
       ,    
         .  
  YAG ,      
   ,  Nd:YAG    ,   
      [112-116]. 
       Nd:YAG  (LOTIS TII, LS-2131)     
 Al/Ti  Ni/Ti  ,     17.,    
 18.      . 
       
51 
 
 
 17.  LS-2131  Q-  Nd:YAG   
 
 
 
 18.  Ш          LS-2131 
Nd:YAG .  
           ,   ,   
,         . 
          
.  Q-         
.         
52 
 
(KTP crystal, KTiOPO4)    . KTP    
           
1064 nm    (532 nm),   2:1.    
(wavelength separators)      ,   
      1064 nm  532 nm.   
        (1064/532 nm),   
  (   ). 
      LS-2131  Nd:YAG    ,     
  .   2.      
. 
 2.   LS-2131 Nd:YAG  
    
  
 
Nd:YAG    
  1064 nm, 532 
nm,  
1064/532 nm 
 
  
   
 
100 mJ @ 1064 
nm, 
50 mJ @ 532 nm 
 
  
   
  (FWHM) 
 
100 ns   
   
 
   
 
TEM00 
 
1-20 Hz 
  
ђ       
    
 
        ,       
 Nd:YAG  (EKSPLA SL212P).   ,   
  ,    ђ      
    Q- .   
          
53 
 
 .   SL212P Nd:YAG     
 3. 
 3.   SL212P Nd:YAG  
    
  
 
Nd:YAG    
  1064 nm, 532 
nm,  
 
  
   
 
250 mJ @ 1064 
nm, 
150 mJ @ 532 
nm 
 
  
   
  (FWHM) 
 
150 ps   
   
 
   
 
TEM00 
 
20 Hz 
  
ђ       
    
 
           .    
      ђ      
(J/cm
2
),         
   .       
           
 [121].           
         [121, 122]: 
     ,/exp/2exp, 22220 tdrItrI                                   (45) 
  0I   (W/cm
2)    , r   , 
d       (   )  e/1    trI , , 
. t    .   ,  
   (J/cm2)   
54 
 
   ,/2exp, 220


 drFdttrIF                                   (46) 
  00 IF  [121, 122].        
   ./ 20 dFE       
 ђ   aF      /  ,  
        ar .     
  [121, 122] 
 ,/2exp 220 drFF aa                                             (47) 
          
  (   E )     
  .ln2
0
2
2







rF
Fd
r                                               (48) 
                
  .       
ђ           
  .         
  ,ln~2 Er      ,   (48), 
ђ    .  
 4.3.     
             (  10.)  
        (LIBS; laser induced 
breakdown spectroscopy).    :  (Blue wave, 
Stellarnet)       200-600 nm    0,2 nm  
Ocean optics      300-800 nm    1 nm, 
         . 
               
  (AES; atomic emission spectroscopy)   
55 
 
    .   AES   ђ  
  .       
     . ђ       
         
     .    
      ,    
    . 
              : 
 ,     ,   
.         .  
  ,         
        .   
   . 
             ,  
         ,  
     -       
19.   , , ђ   ђ  
, LIBS      ђ    
 (  ).    ,  
          
.  
           ,     
  .    ,   
 .         
,       [117, 118]. Ј  
      ђ    td, 
  ђ  .   ,  LIBS    
  ,        
td.              
     .   td,   
56 
 
      ,     
 µs,    .  
              
  : , , , , , 
 , , ,  . LIBS    
   ,      . 
 LIBS-             
 .          
         .  
        
. 
 
19.  LIBS  Al/Ti/Si       
      4.2 J/cm2.    Ocean 
optics        
 .  
57 
 
            (  10.), LIBS  
   .     
  ђ        
  ,     .   
4.4.     Al(Ni)/Ti  
          ,    
       
 .  
        .   
  ђ         
    .   SEM ђ    
 ,           
.          
,         . 
             
  ђ     .     
:    (SE; Secondary Electrons),  
   (BSE; Back Scatter Electron)    
( ) o  (EDS; Energy Disperssive Spectrometer).   
       4.5. 
                 
    .      
.       SE      
   ,        
  .      
  ,        .  
          BSE 
.            
        . 
58 
 
              SEM ђ ,    
:        
 .         
     .      
      (LaB6).    
            
 .          
     .   ,     
      (  ),    
        .  
          
  (FE-SEM ; Feild Emission Scanning Electron Microscope).  
FE-SEM-a    SEM ђ        . 
      FE-SEM  TESCAN   
   20. 
 
 20.    TESCAN-MIRA3 LM 
4.5.       Al(Ni)/Ti  
                
    ђ     ( ) 
 (EDS, energy dispersive spectroscopy),  
   (RBS, Rutherford backscattering spectrometry), 
59 
 
        (PIXE, Particle 
Induced X-Ray Emission)   x-  (XRD, X-ray diffraction). 
         (EDS).   4.4.  
         
 .  EDS     SEM ђ   
    . EDS    
x- ,        ђ    
  .  x-  ђ    ,   
     .     
(  ) ђ     x- . 
       
 
21.      x-  
       EDS    x-      
 .        
          ,    
   21.        ,   
    .       
        x- .  x-  
60 
 
      (E~Z2),  -  . 
          EDS 
. 
       x-          
           .   21., 
     ,      L ,    
   α .        , 
    .        L   . 
       EDS   ,    ђ       
        .   
         x-
.       x-   
    . 
       -    (RBS). RBS  
          
 .   ђ      22.  
 
 22. Ш   ђ     RBS . 
            (He+  He2+),   
  MeV .     ,  ђ  
,   .     
   .     -
61 
 
 ,        .  
             1000  
170
0,    . 
       RBS          
    K ,    
      dd /     
     e .  
            [143]: 
0
1
E
E
K                                                            (49) 
 0E   ,   1E   .  RBS  
,  ђ        
 .           
 ,        2M   
  [143] 
.
cos)sin/(
2
21
2/122
1
2
2
2 










MM
MM
KM

                            (50) 
1M   , 2M           .  
  (49)  (50),      ,     
   ,      . 
               [143] 
  
 
2
2/12
21
2/12
21
4
2
00
2
21
)sin)/((1
cos)sin)/(1(
sin
4
16 



MM
MM
E
eZZ
d
d












             (51) 
62 
 
  e   , 0      
  .     ђ    
     [119] 
.0 dqNA                                                           (52) 
0N  
    , q       d   
.   (51)  (52)      
. 
           ,     
       .    
ђ       [119] 
    ,eq
dx
dE                                                           (53) 
  e    .     
   [119] 
).
2
(log
4
2
2
2
2
1
I
mv
mv
eZe
e
                                                 (54) 
1e    , e    , m    
, v      I       
      ђ   [119].  (53) 
 (54)    ђ     x . 
             RBS    
. RBS   Al/Ti/Si  k       
 Al  Ti     23.   23.     
  10 Al /Ti   Si .   (Al, Ti  Si)  RBS  
      ђ     1E   
   (49).         (5 
Al  5 Ti)       ,     
63 
 
   ђ         
. ,      x   ,    
   ,      .  
     x     (53)  (54).  
  RBS           
(  (51)  (52)).  
 
 23. RBS    Al/Ti/Si .  
 Al/Ti    270 nm.  Г к ј    ц  [119] 
 њ  . 
      E a       (PIXE).  
  RBS , PIXE       
(  MeV )   .    , 
         .  RBS 
64 
 
           . 
           
  ,     x- .   x-
,      ,    PIXE . 
        21.     x-    
      EDS .    
        . ,  
      . Ш   
       ,    
 x- .  x-       (~Z2)  
     .   
  ,     ђ  
  ,      PIXE . 
            , EDS  PIXE   
  .   2000    ,  
       . Ш     
          
   .       ,  
  PIXE          EDS.  
      PIXE      ђ      
  .      PIXE     
      ,    
   1µm [120]. 
       x-  (XRD). XRD      
      .     
   x-         
      x-  (  24.). 
,          
    ,    ђ   
     .  
65 
 
   ђ   ђ    d   
  : 
,sin2  nd                                                    (55) 
     x- ,       n    
.        
          ,    
    ђ        . 
     XRD      
Bruker D8. 
 
 24. Ш   ђ     XRD . 
 
4.6.    Al(Ni)/Ti  
        ,       
 .    ,     
 Al(Ni)/Ti      Talysurf Series2.  
             25. ђ   
              
 .      
           
 .  
66 
 
 
 
 25.     
 
       
         [123], ђ    3D  
            
  26.       x -   
  z(x),   ~ 0.1 m.    x-
         (0.5 m)  y-
       .    
         z(x)   
,     .       
    Al(Ni)/Ti     
 . ,  3D     
      z(x)  (  26.). 
67 
 
 
 26.        
   z(x) . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
68 
 
5.  
5.1.    Er:glass   , 
    
      ђ    (   )    
     ,       
   . ђ ,        
  ,    ,     
   . -   -  
     ,     
  (  1.  2.4.).    l/Ti  
Ni/Ti           
  (   , -  
)    ,       
   , -     - . 
,        
,      [124]. 
        ,   e   (Al/Ti/Si)   
(Ni/Ti/Si)   ,  ,   
   .      
   ђ  18 nm  19 nm.      
(100)  ,    0.5 mm.    
     Balzers Sputron II ђ .  
     (1.3keV)  99.9%  Al, Ni  Ti . 
 ,       
     .   Al  Ti  
 0.17 nm/s,   . 
        , Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si    
  .      Er:glass 
,         4.2.   
     2–10 mJ  .   ђ    
69 
 
,     1, 2, 3, 5, 10  20   ,  
      .    
    ,   ђ    
 5 s,         . 
            
 4.2.     220 m   Al/Ti/Si   150 m 
 Ni/Ti/Si .        2.6 J/cm2  
8.8 J /cm
2
.       900     . 
  Al/Ti  Ni/Ti         , 
      (   1mm)   
  . 
          ,     
 ,         , 
     (SEM). ђ ,  
     (  4.6.),  je  ђ  
    .    
ђ    PIXE  RBS . 
               
,      ( ,   ),   
   (   , - 
 )     (   ) 
       . 
      ђ            
2.6–4.2 J/cm2 (  5.1.1),   Al/Ti/Si    
      . ђ ,   
 (   6.4 J/cm2;  5.1.1.),  Ni/Ti/Si  
          
  ,         . 
    ђ      
    Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si      ( , 
70 
 
  )     (  5.1.1).  
      ,    
    (  5.1.1).    
  (Al(Ni)  Ti)       
. ,       
       .    
    (   )   ,   
         
ђ  .        , 
        (  5.1.2).  
   ( ,   ),   ђ    
       (  5.1.2). 
5.1.1.       
  Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si  
          (LIPSS; laser induced periodic 
surface structures)     ,   , 
       [125], 
 [126]   [127]  .  
         [145]. 
    ,      
,    ( ,    
)      ђ   .  , 
        
         , 
    ђ        
[128, 129].          
 .  ђ      
      ,    
.          
     ,      
  [125, 129] 
71 
 
),sin1/(                                                       (56) 
      ,      . 
                
    ,      
  .        
         
[145].     ,      
      .   ,   
          
  Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si ,      
   ђ          
. 
              
.   ђ     Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si 
    (     
  2.6 J/cm2  6.4 J/cm2, )     
      (  27.   
28.).  ђ     (  )  
Al/Ti/Si    ∼10 m,        
  (1.54 m).    Ni/Ti/Si     
,     (  28. (A1)  (A2)),     
        ,   
     .   
  Ni/Ti/Si     ђ  10 m  14 m. 
        ,    ђ   (∼10 μm  Al/Ti/Si 
  10-14 μm  Ni/Ti/Si )      ђ  
 (56),        
      [130, 131]. ,  
       .  
72 
 
 ђ          
.        ,  
      [132].  ђ  
,           
  .  ,     
,       .   
,         
       
 (  27.  28.)  
 
 
 27.  (  ) Al/Ti/Si     
         2.6 J /cm2.  
       ∼10 μm. 
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 28. SEM  Ni/Ti/Si      
 (6.4 J /cm
2)   ( 1)   ( 2).     
      10-14 μm. 
                 
  [132, 133] 
    ,2/14/1 2/  d                                          (57) 
     ,        , .      
            
 .  ,  d        ,    
   , .   
        [134]   1050 
(mN/m)  , 1850 (mN/m)  , 1650 (mN/m)    850 (mN/m) 
 .  , ,      , 
ђ             . 
                ,d ђ   
 .        
74 
 
       3.10.    
  Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si .       
     Al/Ti/Si       
   2.6 J/cm2,       40 ns.   
              Al/Ti/Si   ђ  
           
   29.   Al/Ti/Si      
 933 ,      (    
Al/Ti/Si      ).   29.     
  933    30 ns     
.          
2440 .       ђ  ,  
        . ђ   
      (  (21)  (33)). ђ , 
     ,      
   
 .404 TTs                                                                (58) 
      Ш -     , . 
sT     ,   0T    (273 K). 
 960 ns    ,      
  933  (  29.).    ,    
     (    )  
930 ns. 
              .d    
          
      ђ    (  29.).   ђ  
 ,        . ђ    
    16 Al  Ti ,     Si . 
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      900 nm,       
     1687  (   
).        ( d 900 
nm),       29. 
 
 29. o        Al/Ti/Si 
      (2.6 J /cm2)  .  
      Al/Ti/Si .    
     (d=900 nm) Al/Ti/Si .   
         
( )   , .     
           
.  
 
 
Al  
  Al  
Al 
76 
 
         ђ      Al/Ti   Si 
            
.   ,        
            Al, Ti  Si  
 .          
SiSiTiTiAlAl CCC                                         (59)  
.SiSiTiTiAlAl CCC                                        (60) 
,Al ,Ti ,Si ,Al ,Ti Si          
,   , . ,AlC TiC  SiC    
   ( ,   )   
 ,      
 .1 SiTiAl CCC                                               (61)   
  ,      d 900 nm,   
 Al/Ti  300 nm, AlC   TiC    0.17,   SiC =0.64. 
               ( d
900 nm)       (  930 ns),    
      (  (59), (60)  (61)),    (57),     
     10.3 m.       
      
   10 m. 
                
,    ђ    Ni/Ti/Si .   
    6.4 J /cm2      40 
ns.         10-14 m (  
28.). 
77 
 
 30. o        Ni/Ti/Si 
      (6.4 J /cm2)  .  
      Ni/Ti/Si .    
     (d=2100 nm) Ni/Ti/Si .   
         ( ) 
  , .       
         .  
               d   
Ni/Ti/Si ,     30.   30.     
  d 2100 nm (        
1687 ).       ђ   Al/Ti/Si  ( d 900 
nm)         2.5   (6.4 J/cm2  
Ni/Ti/Si   2.6 J/cm2  Al/Ti/Si ).   ,   Ni/Ti/Si 
 
 
Ni  
  Ni  
Al 
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       720 ns,      Al/Ti/Si 
 (  930 ns).         
(    Ni/Ti/Si      )  ђ   
 (933 K).     1726 ,    
       (  (33)  (58)) 
           .  
          d    (   30.)    (57), 
(59), (60)  (61),         11.2 m. 
         
  Ni/Ti/Si      (10-14 m). 
            . 
    Ni/Ti/Si   ,   
      (  31.).   
    ~ 1.6 m. 
  
 
 31. SEM  Ni/Ti/Si      (6.4 
J /cm
2)  . ( 1)     . ( 2)    
       . К  
     . 
79 
 
         ђ        
  6.4 J /cm2,       40 ns.  
          
(   1mm). 
          Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si   , 
         
   (  31. ( 1)  ( 2))  ,  
  .      
   ђ     . 
                ,d ђ   
 .       
           
 (   (35))    .      
   
         .expexp1exp1
0








 
t
plplvvv dtvxtIRdRQ           (62) 
vR   v           
  1540 nm  0.002  12.1 (1/cm) [135], . vd   
         1 mm.   
     (62)      3.10.   
       . 
              d   
Ni/Ti/Si   ,     32.   32.  ђ   
           66 ns.  
   d = 360 nm.     d    (  32.), 
        2 m.    
80 
 
        
,    1.6 m. 
 
 32. o        Ni/Ti/Si 
      (2.6 J /cm2)  .  
      Ni/Ti/Si .    
     (d=900 nm) Ni/Ti/Si .   
         
( )   , .      
          .  
           ђ        
           
 .        
 
 
Ni  
  Ni  
Al 
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   d        
    ђ        
  .         
 ,              
  .         
       [52].     
         
 [52].   32.         
  Ni, Ti  Si,           
 .            
     ,      
 .         
          
  . ђ   28. ( 2)  31.,     
       .   , 
         ,     
    .      ,    
      .    
       ,      
      . 
               
  .    
 (4.2 J/cm2),       
     Al/Ti/Si      
      (  33.).    
         Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si 
         
  .      
             
 .       
            
82 
 
    .     
         . 
 
 33.  (  ) Al/Ti/Si     
         4.2 J /cm2.    
         
 . 
        Ni/Ti/Si       
   (6.4 J/cm2)    ,    
 34.  35.         , 
         
    .     
         
    (  34.   35.).  
          
      ,      
  .  
83 
 
       
 34. 3D  Ni/Ti/Si     ,  
            
6.4J/cm
2
.         
 . 
              
     (  34.   35.).  
      .    
   (1   5 s)        
       ,  
         
    ,    
   .       
84 
 
 ,          
.         
        . 
 
 35. 3D  Ni/Ti/Si     ,  
            6.4 
J/cm
2
.          
. 
       ,    
     (  34.).     
 ,        
     [34].     ђ  
85 
 
            
      .    
       ђ   34.  35.  
       
 36. 3D  Ni/Ti/Si     ,  
            6.4 J /cm2. 
      . 
                
 ђ      ,    
       (  36.). 
          
86 
 
 :     ,  , 
      .     
       1540 nm [135, 136]  
           
. ђ ,      ,     
      .  ,   
          ,      
     .     
     [46]. 
        ,       
      ,   
       
   .      
         
      .       
          
ђ   29.  30.  Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si .   
     ђ   .  
           
         ђ    
       .     
         ђ  
     (  τ). ,     
   (HAZ)      , 
   ђ   34.   36.    
,       
        .   , 
         
   ,     .  ,    ђ  
        
  .        
87 
 
   ,      
 . 
5.1.2.        
Er:glass   ,     
        Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si      
   ђ   PIXE  RBS . 
 
 
 37. PIXE   ,    Ni/Ti/Si   
    (6.4 J/cm2)  ,   . 
       PIXE    ђ   Ni/Ti/Si ,    
  (Ni, Ti  Si)   .     
88 
 
  ~350 x 500 m,         
.         
    37.      Si    
     SEM  (  28. (A1)  (A2)   31. 
( 1)).   37.,        
    ,    Si 
.   Si           
 (  37.).          
 ,        Si   
 .          
Ni/Ti/Si  :  
1)    Si   0.85 cm2/s [4]   
2)     Si (1687 K)  ђ     
 (Ni  Ti). 
        ,      ђ    
 (  37.).         ,   
  (  37.).  
          ђ      ђ  
 -    (RBS)    
   4.5.  RBS      Ni/Ti/Si  
    38.        ,  
          . RBS 
        (6.4 J/cm2)    
. RBS         Si    
 ( )           
38.        ,      Ni 
 Ti .         , 
   ,     ђ  
            
 23.    ,        
    . 
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 38. RBS         Ni/Ti/Si . 
      6.4 J/cm2.( )  ( )  RBS  
 . ( )  ( )  RBS   . ( )  (Ђ))  RBS   . 
     Ni/Ti      
     . К   x-     
eV. 
90 
 
      RBS  Ni/Ti/Si       ђ  
      ,    
    (  38. ( )).       
  (  38. ( ) (  ))       
  Ni/Ti ,        (  
38. ( ) (  )).        ђ  
 .        ђ   
     (  38. (A) (  ))  
    .         
     Si ,    ђ   Ni  Ti 
,      Si  (  38. (A) (  )). 
       RBS  ђ        ,  
 . ђ       
  (51)  (52).         
Ti/Ni=0.39          
   ђ   .    ,  
 Ni/Ti/Si   ,       
 Ti/Ni=0.37.         Ti   
      ђ   .  
        Ni/Ti/Si   , RBS      
  (  38. ( )  ( ) (    , )),  
         (  38. 
( )  ( ) (  )).    ,      
  ђ  Ni  Ti  ( ),    
    RBS  (  38. ( ) (  )). 
Ш      Ni/Ti      Si   
RBS ,    Ni  Ti   . ђ  
    ,      Ni, Ti 
 Si .     (0.2cm2/s)   
(0.85 cm
2/s)   ,     ђ     
 .     (0.094 cm2/s),    
91 
 
     2100 nm (  30.),    
        Ni/Ti/Si  
.          
 (  30.)         NiTi 
  (710 0C),         
    . 
       Ni/Ti/Si   ,     
   Ti/Ni=0.36,         
  (Ti/Ni=0.39).       Ti     
ђ   . 
      RBS   Ni/Ti/Si     (  38. ( )  (Ђ)), 
          (   
).            
 (Ti/Ni=0.39).         
  ,     ђ     
Ni/Ti/Si  . 
       ђ    (PIXE  RBS)  , ђ    
         
(Al(Ni), Ti  Si)  ђ   .   PIXE  Ni/Ti/Si 
 (  37.),          
   ,        
  Si      
 .        
     Si . ,    
  ђ     (  37.),     
        . RBS  Ni/Ti/Si  
   ,   ,   ђ   Ni  Ti 
,      Si       
 .    ђ  
 ,      x-  
92 
 
(  4.5.).   ,      (  
 150-220 m),      .  
5.2.     Nd:YAG 
   
       Al/Ti/Si   ђ     .  
       Nd:YAG (EKSPLA SL212P model 
    4.2).   ,    
 :  4 mJ,     ~ 150 ps,  
 1064 nm     10 Hz.   
    3.8 W/cm2 (3 mm   ).  
           5x5 
mm
2
.     ,      
           4. 
 4.        .  
   
 x-   (  m/s) 
   
 y-  (  m) 
  
   
 - - - 
 400 300 2000 
 400 400 1500 
 400 500 1250 
 
       Al/Ti/Si,      
,    10        
        Si .     
 17 nm.     Al/Ti/Si    11.  
,     27 nm,        
  200 nm.    ђ    
 (  4.1.),        
      ~ 0.17 nm/s.   
93 
 
          ђ        
  (AlTi)          
      x-  
(  4.5.)  
      ђ         Al/Ti/Si , 
  ђ      AlTi3 /  AlTi 
 .     ,  
      .      
      XRD ,      36, ђ     
 ђ   (Al  Ti)    .   
  (A)    (100)  (002)   ,  
(111)   . Ti (002)  Al (111)    
     .    
        (Ti2O3).  
          
       .     
     ,        . 
   ,      ,   
   . 
        , XRD       
    (002) Ti  (111) Al,    
  XRD a        2000 
  (  40.).       Ti  Al 
    AlTi  AlTi3  . , 
 (111) AlTi    ,992.382 Q    (002) 
AlTi3   958.382Q  [27].    (111) AlTi  (002) AlTi3   
 ,           
,   .      
      ђ    ,        
94 
 
,            
.  
 
 
 39. XRD   Al/Ti/Si       
 .  (A)    ,   ( ), 
( )  ( )        2000, 1500  1250  
, . 
 
 
  
2000  
  
1500  
  
1250  
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 40. ђ  XRD     (2000 ) 
Al/Ti/Si .         
 (111) AlTi /   (002) AlTi3  . 
              
   .   Al/Ti/Si     
         
 (~ 150 ps).          
,          
      (  3.5).   , 
       3.10    
  .     
   Al/Ti/Si         
   .     
   41.        
1500 ,        (1941 K),     
96 
 
   (933 K).     (d=36 
nm),    Al ,     1053 K.  
          
  Al        . 
         
         AlTi  
 (≥ 600 oC),         
 . 
      
 
 41. o     (  )   
 d=360 nm (  ) Al/Ti/Si     
  (0.057  J /cm2).      
. 
97 
 
        ,    ђ       
     Al/Ti/Si .    
       (10 Hz),  
          . 
 ,         
.          
 ђ   (  39.),       
          . 
         ђ  
         .  
5.3.     Nd:YAG   
 
      Ј           
       .    
  ђ       
.    ,        
      .     
           
.          
  ,    ,  
 (Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si)       
  (1064 nm, 532 nm      
(1064/532 nm)). 
      Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si      ,    
Balzers Sputron II ђ   99.9%  Al (Ni)  Ti .  
    20    ( )   
    Si (100) .      13 nm 
 Al/Ti/Si   22 nm [144]  Ni/Ti/Si .       Si 
  .    Al(Ni)  Ti    0.17 nm/s. 
98 
 
       ,   Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si   
         
    . Nd:YAG  (LOTIS TII, LS-
2131),     ,       
1064 nm,    (532 nm)       
(1064/532 nm).        . 
       60 m  1064 nm  40 m  532 
nm.      ђ  0.76 mJ  9.86 mJ (2.7×108 – 
3.4× 10
9 
W/cm
2)  1064 nm,  ђ  0.32 mJ  1.9 mJ (2.5×108 –1.8 × 109 W/cm2)  
 532 nm.       (1064/532 nm),    
    10:1,     (1064 nm)   
.   ,        1.83 mJ  9.91 
mJ (6.5×10
8 – 3.5×109 W/ cm2). 
             ђ  
   (SEM).    , 
      , ђ   . 
               
(  5.3.1.),     (1064 nm, 532 nm  1064/532 nm)   
   .      
(   1.2 x109 W/cm2)     1064/532 nm,   
     ,     ђ   1064 
nm (  5.3.1.).  Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si   ђ   
      .   
   ,      
 (  5.3.1.).    (EDS )  
      Al  Al/Ti/Si   Ni  Ni/Ti/Si  
  ђ    Ti (  5.3.2.). 
99 
 
5.3.1.         
  1064 nm, 532 nm     
 (1064/532 nm)  
               
    .    
 ,         
   :    .    
       . 
   ,     
   ,      
      ( ) .  
          Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si   
  .   ,     
 3.10.,     . Ш   
      42.   
      (t=0),    
  x=0.    ,  
            
.  ,        
 ђ   t=t1,    ђ    vapv .  
 ,  vapv    - -     
  Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si    (36).  
       COMSOL    
 Moving mesh .         
           
    .    
Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si             
.   ,  R     
        . 
100 
 
 
 42. Ш   1D      
. vapv         -К -
 . 
          Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si   
 1064 nm  532 nm.    ,  
           
532 nm  1064 nm     43. (A)  ( )  Al/Ti/Si ,   
 44. (A)  ( )  Ni/Ti/Si .      
         . 
          
    .   , - -  
 (  (36))  ђ      ђ  
   ,         
.        o    
         (  3.9.). 
           ђ  
         . 
 
101 
 
 
 43. ђ  ђ        
  Al/Ti/Si   532 nm ( )  1064 nm ( ). 
102 
 
 44.          Ni/Ti/Si 
  532 nm ( )  1064 nm ( ). 
103 
 
             Al(Ni)/Ti /Si 
 ђ    .    
   Al/Ti /Si        
,      532 nm (  45. (A))  1064 nm (  45. 
( )).        
  ђ     ,      
    vapv  (  42.).   
    Al/Ti/Si      
        ,   
 .       
  (    ),  
 (  ,  ),    
   mL (  (21)).      
            
   .        
           . 
          45.            
     (0.8–0.9 cT ).  
      , 6700 K   [92]  
6773 K   [93],         7925 
K [63].          ,  
    ,     
 20%      [62, 63],   
      [62, 63].   , 
         
     (  5.,  3.9.),   
    .      
   ∼5400 K (0.8 cT   Al  Ni)       
  .          
104 
 
     .     , 
          
 (    ),      
 [62, 137].          
   (Si).      ∼0.9 cT   Si, 
     Si,    Al  Ti,  
  .        
 ∼7100 K (  45. ( ))  ∼7800 K (  45. ( ))     532 nm 
 1064 mn, .        
           , 
          cT . 
               
 Al/Ti/Si ,         
    .   
      .   
   ,     ђ  
      Al/Ti/Si   , 
   .      ,  
     ђ    (Al, Ti  Si), 
         . 
105 
 
 
 
 45.        
  532 nm ( )  1064 nm ( ).      
 Al/Ti   Si .  Al/Ti    
        (2743 
K)          .   
  ( )  . 
  
Si  
  
Al/Ti  
  
Si  
  
Al/Ti  
106 
 
      A    Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si   
     1064 nm  532 nm.  
       Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si 
         (  46.  
 47.).    (Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si),    , 
          (1064 nm)   
    (1064/532 nm).        
   ~1.2 x109 W/cm2.   ,  
             1064 
nm.      46.  47.,       
       5-10%,     
. 
 
 46.    Al/Ti/Si      
   1064 nm  1064/532 nm.     
. 
107 
 
 
 47.    Ni/Ti/Si      
     1064 nm  1064/532 nm.  
   . 
         ђ  ,   
    ,     
      [138].   ,  
          260 nm  440 nm. 
  43.  44.,     ,     
      Si.     1064 
nm,      ( )   
           ( ) 
 [139].    1064 nm (1.17 eV)    
  ђ       (1.12 eV),  
          
  .   ,    532 nm    
          
   ђ   1064 nm [34].     , 
108 
 
 ( )          
          
        .  
          
      [140, 141] 
,)( NtI
dt
dN                                                         (63) 
  N   ,        )(tI  
  .       (63), 
        ,    
  100 ns,        
  [140].      ,  
      ђ    ( . seed)  
[140, 141].   ,      , 
  ђ     ,  
   532 nm     
         
  [142].         
     ( a (63)).   
ђ    Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si      
        ~1.2 x109 
W/cm
2 (  46.  47.). 
 
               
,       Al  Ti    
 a. ,      Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si  
(  43.  44.),          
 .  Al  Ti        
    (<1 × 109 W/cm2).   
ђ         0.6 × 109 W/cm2, 
 ђ     Al/Ti/Si     
   27%  (  48.).      
109 
 
    ,       1 × 
10
9  
W/cm
2,      9%,     1.3 × 109 
W/cm
2
    2%. 
 
 
 48.      Al/Ti/Si      
     (λ = 1064/532 nm).  
   . 
              Al  Ti  , 
ђ        , Al/Ti/Si  
     (  49.).     
    0.6 × 109 W/cm2     1064 nm.   
Al/Ti/Si  ,        
   ,       
        .   
 (2743 K)     18 ns    
,    ,    3538 K   
 68 ns (  49.). ђ   ,     
110 
 
    Si    ,   
       .  
 
 49.      Al/Ti/Si  Si  
   ( 6 × 108 W/cm2 )    λ = 1064 nm. 
    Al/Ti/Si  Si    
  (2743 K)   (3538 K).  
5.3.2.        
 Nd:YAG   
         (EDS)     
  (Al(Ni), Ti  Si)        
 ,      532 nm, 1064 nm  
1064/532 nm.   EDS   ђ    
       ~ 1µm [143].    
,  EDS       Si . 
  
Al/Ti/Si  
 
  
Si  
111 
 
       Al, Ti  Si    Al/Ti/Si   
     ~ 80 Ј/cm2 (~ 0.8×109 W/cm2),    
 (532 nm, 1064 nm  1064/532 nm),     5.  
 5. K        , 
  Al/Ti/Si    532 nm, 1064 nm  1064/532 nm. 
          ~ 80 Ј/cm2  
EDS   = 532 nm  = 1064 nm = 1064/532 nm 
 
 
- 
  
      
 5.25  % 0.00 % 4.56 % 1.33 % 6.11 % 1.88 % 3.71 % 
 13.14 % 2.33 % 16.74 % 1.68 % 16.63 % 0.93 % 18.68 % 
 65.47 % 93.80 % 60.48 % 94.55 % 58.40 % 95.41 % 56.20 % 
 16.14 % 3.87 % 18.22 % 2.44 % 18.86 % 1.78 % 21.41 % 
 
           ,    
 ,       (  90%).  
         
          
 .        
 ,       (Al, Ti  Si) 
          
  .   ,     
      ,   
           
    .   5.     
    Al/Ti~0.81     
112 
 
Al/Ti/Si  .     (532 nm, 1064 nm  1064/532 nm), 
      0.6   ,   
   .       
  25%    .  ,   
  Al/Ti=0.88,       
 10%. 
 6. К        , 
  Ni/Ti/Si    532 nm, 1064 nm  1064/532 nm. 
      ~ 15 Ј/cm2. 
 EDS   = 532 nm  = 1064 nm = 1064/532 nm 
 
 
- 
  
      
 49.19 % 2.67 % 6.72 % 7.20 % 26.69 % 1.06 % 7.52 % 
 28.54 % 0.00 % 4.16 % 4.71 % 19.21 % 0.00 % 4.74 % 
 22.27 % 97.30 % 89.13 % 88.09 % 51.09 % 98.94 % 87.64 % 
      
       EDS  Ni/Ti/Si       
   ~ 80 Ј/cm2 (~ 0.8×109 W/cm2),     (532 nm, 1064 nm 
 1064/532 nm),     6.      
             
    .      
 ,           
  .   Ti/Ni   0.58   
 Ni/Ti/Si .     (532 nm, 1064 nm  1064/532 nm),  
    0.90   ,   
   (Ni  Ti),    Ni     Si 
113 
 
.       Ni      
.  ,   Ti/Ni   0.64. 
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6.  
               
 Al/Ti  Ni/Ti  ,    
  ,         
       . 
ђ               
   -   -  .  
        -   -     
  (Balzers Sputron II ђ ),     
  .      
   (100).      
 (1.3keV)  99.9%  Al, Ni  Ti . 
          ђ   
Er:glass  (1540 nm)  Nd:YAG  (1064 nm, 532 nm  1064/532 nm)  
  ( ,   ),    
      .     
 Nd:YAG     1064 nm.  
                
    . 
             
 Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si.     
    Al/Ti/Si  Ni/Ti/Si      ( , 
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 I.          
 (  [35,56, 89, 94]) 
    
   
mL (J/kg) 
388 000  
   
vL (J/kg) 10 800 000  
  
mT (K) 933  
   
vT (K) 2743  
  
 
M (kg) 4.48x10
-26 
 
  k (W/m K) 237 
107 
 
(  ) 
(  ) 
  
 
 
pC
(J/kg K) 
900 
2200 
(  ) 
(  ) 
 
 
 
 (kg/m3) 2700 
2340 
(  ) 
(  ) 
  (532 nm) 
 
 
R  0.92 
0.736 
(  ) 
(  ) 
  (1064 nm) 
 
 
  (1540 nm) 
 
R  
 
 
R  
0.94 
0.752 
 
0.97 
0.88 
(  ) 
(  ) 
 
(  ) 
(  ) 
 
 
  (532 nm) 
 
 (1/m) 1.52x108  
  (1064 nm) 
 
  (1540 nm) 
 
   
 (1/m) 
 
 (1/m) 
 
cT (K) 
1.21x10
8 
 
1.27x10
8 
 
6700 
 
    
 
 II.           
(  [35, 89, 90, 95]) 
    
   
mL (J/kg) 
205 000  
   
vL (J/kg) 4 730 000  
132 
 
  
mT (K) 1941  
   
vT (K) 3560  
  
 
M (kg) 7.95x10
-26 
 
  
 
 
k (W/m K) 22 
30 
(  ) 
(  ) 
  
 
 
pC
(J/kg K) 
523 
794 
(  ) 
(  ) 
 
 
 
 (kg/m3) 4520 
4100 
(  ) 
(  ) 
  (532 nm) 
 
R  0.5  
  (1064 nm) 
 
  (1540 nm) 
 
R  
 
R  
0.55 
 
0.6 
 
 
  (532 nm) 
 
 (1/m) 5.98x107  
  (1064 nm) 
 
  (1540 nm) 
 
   
 (1/m) 
 
 (1/m) 
 
cT (K) 
3.93x10
7 
 
3.76x10
7 
 
6774 
 
    
 
 III.           
(  [35, 76, 89, 91]) 
    
   
mL (J/kg) 
310 000  
   
vL (J/kg) 6 400 000  
  
mT (K) 1726  
   
vT (K) 3188  
  
 
M (kg) 9.74x10
-26 
 
  k (W/m K) 114.13-0.082T 
(T<600 K) 
 
50.47+0.012T 
(600 K<T<Tm) 
 
89 
 
(  ) 
 
 
(  ) 
 
 
(  ) 
  
pC
(J/kg K) 
440 (  ) 
133 
 
(T<1400 K) 
 
616.56 
(1400 K<T<Tm) 
 
734.16 
 
 
 
(  ) 
 
 
(  ) 
  (kg/m3) 8900 
 
7930-[1.01 
(T-Tm)] 
(T<3188 K) 
 
6400 
(T>= 3188 K) 
 
(  ) 
 
(  ) 
 
 
 
(  ) 
  (532 nm) R  0.7 
0.736 
 
(  ) 
(  ) 
  (1064 nm) 
 
  (1540 nm) 
 
R  
 
R  
0.725 
 
0.79 
 
  (532 nm) 
 
 (1/m) 7.5x107  
  (1064 nm) 
 
  (1540 nm) 
 
 
   
 (1/m) 
 
 (1/m) 
 
 
cT (K) 
6.138x10
7 
 
5.56x10
7
 
 
 
7810 
 
 
    
 
 IV.          
 (  [63,88, 89, 92, 93]) 
    
   
mL (J/kg) 
1 797 000  
   
vL (J/kg) 13 722 000  
  
mT (K) 1687  
   
vT (K) 3538  
  
 
M (kg) 4.6621x10
-26 
 
  k (W/m K) 152 100T-1.226 
(T<=1200 K) 
 
898T
-0.502 
(  ) 
 
 
(  ) 
134 
 
(1200<T<Tm) 
 
50+0.029(T-Tm) 
 
 
(  ) 
 
  
pC
(J/kg K) 
694exp 
(2.375x10
-4
T) 
 
1050 
 
(  ) 
 
 
 (  ) 
  (kg/m3) 2329 
2570 
 
(  ) 
(  ) 
  (532 nm) R  0.374 
0.73 
 
(  ) 
(  ) 
  (1064 nm) 
 
 
  (1540 nm) 
 
R  
 
 
R  
0.3 
0.79 
 
0.3 
 
(  ) 
(  ) 
  (532 nm)  (1/m) 5.02exp 
(T/433) 
 
1.157x10
8
 
 
(  ) 
 
 
(  ) 
  (1064 nm) 
 
 
  (1540nm) 
 
 
   
 (1/m) 
 
 
 (1/m) 
 
 
cT (K) 
.[88, 92, 93] 
7.9x10
7
 
 
1.2x10
-6
 
 
 
7925 
 
 (  ) 
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